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and are forever lifting It 10
higher helfbta ol beauty and l A I IVsacreduess. Oura

recommended and lbs books Used,
is evident.

Proposal Significant
ALTHOUGH many ol the rec-

ommended books are Included In

away our despairs EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO
IN KLAMATH

published every afternoon except Sunday by The Herald furnishing rrj ourselves on me (9 1 n
aide of those who look lor beauty TT"' 1 F. I I L (Company at 101-11- 1 bouts Fifth Street, Klamath Falls, Orsgou.
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sense of themselves In the superEntered a second class matter at tbe postottlce o( Klamath Falle.

Oregon, on August SO, lout, under act ot Conf rut, March I, 1879. Sixty Kori'iiin lMcgatr to
lative joy wmcn la born of eae- - .menu ml lioatla I'otl Aa a result ot tight on Mainrltlce, and which rearhea lu fru

Hie courses of study, many au-
thorised volumes of the commla-hIui- i,

adaptable lo certain courses,
have been Ignored and supple-
mentary books, the choice of local
officials, have been Inoluded.

WHEN IT It considered lhal

MAIL RAT1W tAVABL l.N ADVANCE greaa at VYaahiiiKton In (rtobcr r. H. AulomohllrDelivered by Carrier street last night between William
LIh it. a member of the KlamathBr Mall umu m fivint itself away In

rare service for the food of Makers lrrin of Mm
otners.

Instead of his father beingenroute to Springfield with the
koy, D. W. Jones la on hla home-
stead about two miles from Wor-
den.

Willie explained that hla fath-
er had beeu III, aud that he had

Nalee as Now lil.lmays Arv Kalis police force, and H. Vanoe
lluti'hlue, a reporter for the
Northwealeru, Sam Evans, Sole

each school child must provide
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Game for the Rich
I Ollatrui'tml

By KODNKV Dl'Tt'HKR
XK.t Service Writer

School Books. ,.v

State Commission.
Law Disregarded.
Purpose of Law

niiiiseii wun books coiling from
II. 0 In the primary gradsa to
110 aud IIS In higher aradea

owner editor, managlug editor
and business manager of theOliver McKee In the Outlook remained with him on the boiue- -

and Independent: Campaian ex. I WASHINGTON, October 1. aluad to render all possible aid.morning paper, thla morning
asked lor warrants for the ar--

ABtfOClAXKII CHKtM LfcAHKO VVIKK
MkMllKB AUDIT UIK-A- ll UF CIKCLLATION

sua nign tonool oiaesee, only to
have the expansive volumes ren-
dered obsoleto upon removal tn

n uarn saywara at the! Everyone iai m .r- - ..
same time that the American pec-- good roals are tine thing totile. InrVMicn thai lla.ia la... ... Hunting deer by automobile

reat ot Hall, Chief of 1'ollce
Sutlth, Mayor Nicholas, and two
other members of the local po

II) J.IMKH V, HOWM
I'nlled Preaa Slaff Correspondent

la becoming quite aucceaatul
.... I'i'inai j, i pave ana probably there lent aare supposed to be exercising a country in the world uninterested

another district, tbe proposal of
late manufacture of texts be-

comes more significant Is Oregon
taxpayers, II was said.

among the sportsmen ot Kla

Repreaented nationally by
M. 0. MOUENSUN A CO., inc.

San Franclaco
Seattle

Chicago

lice force. 8ALK.M. Ore., OcL 3. (UP)muni euecme control over their In extending and Improving UsI i tan ranrAkdntef -u ! a i I . atn tails. tieorge lllehn andMr. -- vans stated at the timefor Hand
Los Angeles

New York
Detroit Karl Sharp returned last eveot asking for warrants that he

Aiiuougn Oregon haa a textbook
commission of four to recommend
books for use in elementary aud
high aohools. many local school

ning from Silvers camp near

. u ui- - runaways.
8ry h,,V,:u '"?a 10 o- - So there will be at least 60

compllah one major pur-- countries represented at theposes. It costs now so much to siuh International Koad Con- -
Coulee ot The Herald and News, together with complete in waa In tummuuliatlon with Gov-

ernor Weal, and would soon Kogue river, where ther had
formation about the Klamath Falls market, may be obtained for beeu on a hunting trip In tbe

foruier'a Kord car. They broughtthe asking at any ot these offices. place Klumath falls under mar-
tial law. In the nieauliuio, theV. 7 " ginning here on Oct. t.

7 J.. i.l-- H
"V fcDwn- - p. most widely repre- -

officials prefer to make their own
oloctlons of some texts, it was

learned bore today.

IttLINO f TAX EH
SAN KHANCI8CO. Oct. S. (A

P) The state attorney general'a
office ruled laud seised for taxes
must be resold tax free and no
back tiixee can be legally col-
lected from new purchasers,

In four deer, two ot which wereMember of tbe Associated Press sole representative of the mill! la
bucka of extra lartieThe Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the use or republics of Oregon in thla city, ('apt, C. THE OUKOO.N school law re' - ' HTM h.l.l si in. The one killed by Sharpin i:b in Japan eaoh candidate Int.m.iv. .i.,vi.n,.,.,, t hi.i.. quires the "use In publlo schoolstloa ot all saws din patches credited to It or not otherwise credited

In thla paper, and also the local news published therein. All rights
J. Kerguson, Is planing to go
on a hunting trip. weighed 200 pounds.received the right to send one ways and the enormous increasefree letter to each voter In his dls-- 1 n mntnrinr in ,h. i. u,....- -

of surh books aa shall bo adopted
by the atnte toxlbook commisof renubllcatlon ot anecial dlspatchea norem are aiso reserves

Willie Jones, the Another large tract of timber sion." leaving principals of dls--trict. To send out one letter to as well as the immense possibllll
each one ot the J.000. 000 voters I ti. iw ..l- - r a...Thursday, October 2, 1930 on the Klamath Koaervatlon will

be aold to the highest bidder
ller the social event

of the day...;
boy alleged to have been kid-
napped by his father Tuesday
morning. Is again attending the
Worden schools.

!U K1,1??!!0.'0,' Dnro5tlni- - abroad, already have led to more
iy I11J.000. Including the cost of I advance Interest In the congreas November SOlh. Notice of the

sale la belug advertised.

Irlrls of the first claas the sole
right to ehoose additional texts
to those "already authorised" by
the atale.

I .aw DiarejrnrdcHl
TIIOSK WHO apousored the

law did so with a view to saving

What The Wild Geese Are Saying " than Is ordinarily attracted by"'" This serves, to mterntlonnl assemblies of a non- -
. --,v. i iu e wion IV. a I ST I HI I nrt I r- - .(THE geese flew, north and the geese flew sTfUth but

laJ i.ia? Jr .'nlcn con- - ' countries and little coun- -
unuvcossury oxpondlture of fundswhat did the wild geese say? r ' rl, nr lelsatea on tbe wayfrom one of the larger states. .h ., ,..,,,,,. .,... K. lor texts should a family move

Regional Seal
Sale on Friday

The Regional Seal Sale
will be held in Klamath

Timely Quotations
From People in
the Public Eye

The pioneers may not know the goose language but It Is the system, rather than the I rian. from one district to another. A
landardlted course of study alsolOllUluate, inai IS at laUlt. TiB Hr. Hniolinn, ln.l,.l-hln- . V.,wthey know his habits and thereby hangs a disturbance in

would save children from hanill- -primary has really placed two Caledoula. New South Wales. Nl- -
the minds of men who prognosticate. Some 6f the old' eie.Uoa wnere one existed be-- geria, the Republic of Llbau rape in case a change ot rosldvuce

was made. It wna held.ore. 10 run a senatorial cam-- Tunisia, Portuguese East Africa "Everywhere I travel I meet
with tremendous, dissatisfaction
with marriage, and every coun

timers think the moving of geese both ways means
chaotic winter; others say wet winter. yiau uta reuuire an eiiort com- - I ami OiiHn.Un

.r.u,e la ,uat put lorwara oy a The object is to spread lnfor- -
try eeemi equally clumsy InuiS cumaierciai company in a na-- 1 --..ttr.. .i,... ki.k..One has ventured the remark that the geese, alway
handling the situation." Fan
lie Hurst.

a e

PROOP THAT principals are
not regarding the authorised
atale school lint In the choice ot
books for study was found In
compnrltlva book Hats ot the Sa-
lem elementary and high schools
and those of the slate textbook
commission. In nearly every
grade some deviation In the books

J
K Korelsn highway officials,may cost as much to adver-- glnee?s ,nd road builders, real-tis- e

as a safety raxor. I k , . k , ,k
knowing their "stuff," headed north in good faith but
when they flew over Portland the political tumult was

rails on Friday, October S, at
the Klamath Kails city library.

During the morning aesslon,
beginning at 10 o'clock, talka
wll) be made by Mrs. R. B.
Oreen, ot Medford, and Mrs.
Burt Hawkins, of this city. Mrs.
Green will take for her subject.
"Planning the City Seal Sale,"
and Mrs. Hawkins will talk on
"1'lannlng the County Sale." The
remainder ot the morning will
be taken up with round table
discussion of seal aale methods.

A group luncheon will be

"Prohibition haa been theIn Illinois the ucceestul candl- - ta u in ,.innm.n t

Arras the loesses aelrrilieo
of the Foyer Proaaeaade, tlas
bnUaaot scrponrtirslioa of see
-a-wooa Palm Coart. the sveA.
ling tempoe of Jaaaa Stafford!
orchestra in

lIl'JLir!?"'1 monB otn?r tnlll! ern roads, presumably are eager
so great and the discord of humanity was so severe, that
the geese seeking harmony and organized living condi iv.vuu ucriuau leuerneaas, j.uuu to see and hear for themslves

greatest economic and moral
benefit that the nation could
hare bad to run parallel with ita
tremendous post-wa- r businessjuguaiar leuers ana many ureek just how tbe American systemtions, immediately flew back to Klamath Basin.

,!,. ... ineioreign vote has been aud 1 being built upIs worth having, hut to get It la Car Makers Interested and numerical expansion."Another wiseacre said he had never failed yet on the

goose question but this year he was going to put it up to expensive, utner items on the Th r th.t th nrid.ni nr
'"i1?? ,iUt. Iclud5 the National Automobile Cham- -

Senator Morris Bheppard. .
e e

"Tbe Idea did not originate
with me. The bill waa drawn
by and came from tbe Depart

State Game Commissioner Poole of Klamath, whose judg' "'"", ivv.vvv eignt ber of commerce, Roy I). Chaplana Caa Is Ha ne m e v a, 1 nnn a.
WW) Uduiuuiuia. l.OVV IMli I tlAnJ n H t AmAlnn- -

ment on wild life he would take so long as the commis loons and 2S3.400 campaign cards. -- an,llng commission which had
.n,tP,rinnA8bm"0.ne.,m!"lt- -

charge of putting the congressed aa arr . Vu...i.

served to the delegates to the
lustltute at the Wlllard hotel.

In the afternoon, Mrs. I. K.
8chuber, ot Medford will talk
on "How to Secure Oood Pub-
licity," and Mrs. Sadie Orr Dun-b-

will add reus the meeting,
taking aa her subject, "The State

sioner remained in office. ment of Justice." Senator Wee--

ley L. Jones, "author" of the
liquor law..S;"'?- - P,",fe- - the automobile industry la tak- -And, in the meantime the geese continue to fly back

and forth at .will, always flying high enough so that the a e

Tea realise afraab Ike par a.tn
charm of your geestrooes , i

nlir located, restfal, cose.
fortabla,

Buff rm wM tptmm Mk
Stasia, HU.ta. r.

Si, ST. la, SIS. let- III

Taw v-V- Uu mtimtt, AeV iaW
aVVa

PALACE
SAN PVAMCBCX)

ing In the show. We hare moreuu.n.ua. cum mill.
ments, the rental ot ballrooms and Oood taste la better thanthan three-fourt- ot the world's and National Seal Sale."meeting halls, dinners, etc.. all bad taste, but bad taste Is bet A banquet will be aerved Inelled the total. Owners ot one motor cars and considerable less

than one-tent- h Ita population, a ter than no taste." Arnold

We Solicit Inquiries for
Competent Bookkeepers

and Stenographers.
Special Training for Civil

Service Examinations.

Accounting, Shorthand,
Typing.

Machine Bookkeeping.
Calculator.

Lumber Bookkeeping.
Mimeographing.

Klamath Business
College

203-21- 0 I. O. O. F. Bldg.
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Phone 1279

greedy hunter's gun cannot touch them.

The Automatic Pick Pocket
or the largest fortunes In America Bennett.

nd with the backing of on. of the
l

?"
i

f
most wealthy families, Ruth Mc-

cormick could afford to pay for dream of the happy day when Freshmen Receptionthe people of other nations willtnis organixation.DEND'S Elks lodge has been refused permission to

establish a slot machine in its club even though the own automobiles in somewhere
near tbe same proportion as

Set for Friday Eve
Invitations have been sent to

the evening by the ladles of the
Methodist church. j

FIKAITY HILL ItC.NH If Kill
' NEW YORK. Oct. 2. (AP)
American women's beauty bill Is
1750,000,000 a year. The esll-- 1

mate of annual expenditure at
beauty shops and on cosmellra for
home use was given to the Amer-- !
lean beauty congress by Professor
Paul IT. N) strom of Columbia unl--1

veralty.

Westward, Ho. Americans. Last year we soldprofits go to the lodge. In making that decision Attor
PhllariPinhi. Rnii.itn- - i... 1.000,000 automobiles abroad

ney General Van Winkle read the law "as it is writ, aim t Manai
a

the parenta ot the students in
the Klamath Union high school
to attend the freshman reception,

bureau report that the center of nd ,h mora forein highways
population of the United States, w-- d. the more we will sell,
according to the 1S30 census. The V. 8. government Is put-wi- ll

he found . la h. , th ting Itself out. The State De--

and he could have gone further and ordered everyone
having slot machines operating in the state to get rid of an annual event, which will be

held at S o'clock Friday eve-

ning In the high acbool building.Ylllara of llvmera in K,illlTn partment lent the Invitations,them at once.
county, of Indiana-- la a remind- - President Hoover Is likely to The aodal committee, of whichi The slot machine is a mechanically operated auto
er that the wat ia rrowin. nn make a speech, the honorary Delpblne Graham Is chairman.a " I I. . tnm WA mttaiw In.matic pick pocket and there is no other way to figure it
waa inauH at nWmln,ii. i.rf cluaes prominent members 01It is made with the huge percentage in favor of the
Ten years Uter It moved beyond" Congress and officials and the

machine. No one can beat a slot machine, but tbe

and Mrs. Alice Doll, faculty ad-

visor, have outlined program
which Includes a one-a- rt play,
musical skits, first appearance of
the new K. U. H. S. band In uni-
form, and other entertainment.
Luncheon will be served In the

Whitehall, almost directly west, secreiary-gener- u
slightly tending to the north, a Thomas H. MaDdnald. chief
distance of lesa than ten miles, of the federal Bureau of Publichuman desire to spin it causes thousands of dollars to

go into the slot machines every year. . Kna 4f haa mnnMl IH I KOSQa.
aim maintaining it. .ii.ht h. uucnssiona si me conierence cafeteria at the close ot the; If a gunman stood you up and robbed you, appeal
ward trend to HtiMn aim, will De oiviu- -a avioiia i- -u ma.u

Here At Last!
The world-famo- us

Premier Complete Electric
Cleaning Unit

thirty --,n. i.t.nt lines: construction ana main- - At each year's reception awould be made far protection, but some people willingly
step up to a slot machine and permit it to do the rob Snnthern rllfnrnla'a Mr rain lenanCO SHU irauit

annarentlT enntrlhntad tn the latrallon. l,naer me Iinil caie- - larger crowd attenda and a rec-
ord attendance is planned for
thla year.bing. The gunman is a credit to the slot machine. nnii hm it . -- n, corT wiu De consiaorea me Tan- -

enough, to counteract the con-- " typea of pavement and their
sistent groirth north of the med-- " construction of new roads

Five Weeks More jan nn, in yarious Kinaa 01 territory ana
An Interesting census calcula- - the like. Under traffic and ad- -

tlon of significance collateral to ministration will, be considered
thla northern pull ia the state-- traffic regulation, highway fin- -

m.nt r.t lhA Pennavlranla rail- - I ancing, correiaiion uu itoiui--

road that 61,000,000 of the na-- nation of highway transport and $!00tlonal population are resident In aniiar saiijects.

the boys all started their campaigns a little
SOMEHOW

year Five weeks remain before the people
vote on issues and candidates. Five weeks is a good,
long1 campaign but candidates have been beating the
brush for several weeks already. A short campaign
these days is preferable. Times have, changed since the

An opportunity that yon cannot
afford to miss, for a limited time
only, unusually easy, moncy-iav-

-

the belt served by that arstem. !,,aa' ioun I AllLlTM nii'j l .I. i iog terms. Monthly payments rkThere will be short tours forbieh ia for the major part
4k. hrii.li. -..- -n.i H- -it , th.lthe delegates in and near tbe
north of these three Indiana cen-- District of Columbia and after
ten, and that thirty-thre- e of tne sessions iney win oe g..
the ninety-thre- e cities ot the cuoice oi '
100,000 class, with a count of motor tours, io ew o..u.uu.
nearly 25,000,000, are to Ita ter-- Florida or through the middle

NORTHLAND

Transportation.
Company

To all points North
East and Wist

Pov OnBrytianiKe)

Economy, ety and
Dependability

"HIDE THUS NOBTULAJID"

Phone 999

Tenninal Stage
Depot

830 Klamath Ave.
Union Stage

ritory. ' All cities on the Penn--1 west aa r -- a

sylvanla system. In their aggre-- Advance public ty from the or- -

gate of population by the 19iW ganlxing commMsion Includes the

old political spellbinder's visit to the community was wel-

comed and looked forward to. In those days he was

presumed to utter words of wisdom that would guide
the public thought Today a campaign is a hectic affair
in which attacks and counter attacks follow each other.
For that reason the campaigns of the present should be
short Candidates wear themselves out They run out
of talk and have to repeat all of which detracts from
the interest in the show.

census, were shown to nave made . C: ; ,
growth ot nearly 20 per cent. mem. oi

law is UBiucw Muaua ..ss"
r--r A a I gaviDuiya, wno win oouuiiess ne
ClOquence in in introduced to other delegates as

Ln Ancelea Times: A nromln- - something else. Jir. rrinyayo- -

..I .rrhit-- t iiiirM that men. I gavibulya nas reporteu tnai in
women and horses are still the tead of sloping Ita roads off

n vr 11 to small the money will never lm
V JDOWtl bemused! ft

llAeiafll
The Premier Floor Pol- -

iVO-aVvMi-
S

Isher Accessory gives a AaWMw XlrJWTav A glistening, smooth eleo-- fBflW f' W kl
r NirvfBV W Si triclustretodull.ecrspy l TvLIJIM iV VafiS. floors. all "OaffceW

typei of floors like nsw,0sPavi jQttJ

most eloquent form of expres- - irom me center so iney win
.inn in art 1nat aa thev were shed water, Siari builds them' Enthusiasm

tJTTE are in the throes of a World's Series baseball ex-- "

hibition and what enthusiasm.

000 years ago. Take a look wun me eages incnea nigner
th fmnt died of the cur- - than the center, which under

rent magazines and It seems that Siamese torrential rains keeps
the lady still has a little the best me rainian ia uie roaus uu

Not only in the larger cities do people go wild over of it. Tbe horse is still popular I reuuere mem more compart.
li paintings and In statuary. We
have never yet seen a marblebaseball, but in every remote corner of the country base-

ball news is always hot and well received. memorial of a great general rid- -

In a Ford.It is a tribute to the national game to know that age
does not destroy its fine features. From childhood to I

EXPLOSION KILLS 14
WALSALL. Staffs. England,

The Klamath Falls News and Herald Thrift Coupon

FREE 50 cents FREE
A Bronze Lindbergh Statuette. Also SO Cents Freel

old age the baseball fan is happy during the season.
He gets that kick out of the series that is a tonic to him.

Oct. 2, (AP) Fourteen persons
were killed last night In an ex-

plosion In the Grove colliery at
Brown Hills, near here, ine exKlamath Falls and vicinity are getting the play by

play through the newspapers the same service that vloslon occurred deep in the pit,
and government mine Inspectorsevery city regardless of size receives. .
who descended with colliery ottl
clals found the workings full ot
carbon monoxide gas. About 1000
men were employed In the mines.r EDITORIALS

FROM OVER THE NATION

JRichness of Life r

FREE
Cut out this coupon, good for 60c
Take it with II In cash to tbe Guar-

dian Building and .Loan Association,
828 Main St. Give, it to any of the
tellers and receive from him a pass-
book crediting your thrift account with
$1.60. Yon will also receive a Bronse
Lindbergh Statuette, which is also a
8avlngs Bank.

The Herald and News hopes every man,
woman and child will take advantage
of this exceptional offer. Clip this cou-

pon now. If you can't come In person,
end It and the dollar by mall to the

Guardian Building and Loan Associa-

tion, 829 Main 8U '

Basil Binyon In Oreat Thoughts.
London, England: It is not tnat

- there are not great things, but
that we do not know how to pos
sess them. Life Is full ot the
most exquisite music, but our
ears are heavy; there are gor

Premier Complete Electric Cleaning Unit makes it possible toTHE room by room . . . often in half the time! For in place of a single
cleaner with its attachments or cleaning tools, you have two electric clean-e- s,

one for rugs and carpets, and a handy little Spic-Spa-n to whisk away
the little cleaning tasks.

The Spic-Spa-n takes the place of attachments . . . comes with a wonder-

ful deodorizer and blower . . . repels moths . . . banishes odors . . . fresh-

ens stuffy closets . a a deans and purines everything it touches!

' Ask about our liberal tracU-i- n allowance en old,
worn out eUctric clcantrs.

geous pageants but our eyes are

fear ot tomorrow's shadow. Some
brooding care of Imaginary ill
blinds us to the good that la Im-

mediate. Tbe shadow ot a fear
that will never be realised sets
tbe soul tn a bondage to misery,
and leaves a blot upon the fairest
day. Beauty unrolls her gorge-
ous panorama. Truth throws
wide the hospitable door of her
most sacred shrine. Goodness
calls ns to ber temple to share
in the wotship ot the best,
There Is sunlight on the bills,

stars wait to Irradi-
ate the darkened sky, hope Is

springing again to birth, and
gladness travels on her way with
her mouth full of song.

No day passes but some fins
oul enriches the world with a

noble thought and embroiders
her robe with a golden deed.
Romance, and chivalry are not
mere things about which we read

This offer is open to any reader of The Klamath

Falls News and Herald, whether living in Klamath

Falls or elsewhere.

blind.
There Is a great commandment

in an ancient and boly book,
which most ot na have a perfect
genius In disregarding. "Thou
sbalt rejoice In every good thing
which the Lord thy God hath
given onto thee." Few of ns
know the fullness of that glad-
ness Rapturous delights Invite

s, but we give no answer.
Brimming cups of Joy are pressed
to our lips, but we do not drink.
We grope, tn. narrow and sullen
gorges, when we should tread
the summits, rejoicing In the
sunlight of the wide vision.

Is not that a strange fatality?We lose today's sunshine la the

Name THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POVfD? C0MPANT

WEAK'KERVKS
Need prompt attention oV they
lead to other Ills. If a sufferer
have you ever tried chiropractic
methods? It Is well worth your
while to do so, as yon would
speedily discover. This method
goes at once to tbe seat of all
nervous disorders, locates them
and removes them.

nil. O. II. MATHER
Chiropractor

Electric Treatments
781 Main St.

Phone: Office 404-- Res. 404--

rrsr ftrtsiri ntJCX rrssras"
Address

In books: they are still pregnant
with celestial flrea. Men and wo Age (Optional)men go out In the great way ot
heroism and uttermost sacrifice


